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TO THOSE OWING MORTGAGES 
UPON REAL ESTATE IN 

YAMHILL COUNTY 
OREGON.

The Oregon City court house was 
built in 1884 and 1885.

From Win. T. Whitlock, county clerk 
we have obtained a certificate ahoa ing 
the annual tax lew for Clackamas 
county to be ns follows: 188), 21 mills, 
ISSI, 2i;milla, 1882 20 mills, 1883 22 mills, 
1884, 18 7-10 mills. 1885. 18 7-10 mills, 
1886, 22 1-2) mills.

Their assessable property was in ISSO 
$1,860,185. In 1886 it was $2,215,020 a 
gain of $348,835 in 6 years. Thus any 
»no can see, that Hie building of lhei 
court house, did not bring high taxes— 
they weie high there for four years 
before. If Clackamas county with onlv 
<2,215,020of taxable property in 1886, 
could build a $55,000, court house and 
not increase her taxes, w by cannot Yam
hill county will) $4,038,000 of taxable 
pr 'porte, fer 18S6, and $13,237.03 in the 
reasurv Imild a couit bouse to cost hnll 

an much? Why are the heavy tax
payers like J. C. Braly, J. W. Cowls, | 
James Mcl’hlllips. T. J. Shadden, AViu. 
Chrisman, N. K. Sitton, C. G. Scott 
and others everywhere, are favoring the 
building ot new buildings if taxes are 
going to be so high ?

Editor telephone
Will 

please publish the statement
you 
that 

the proposed change of the county 
seat of Yamhill County has nothing 
to do in influencing my intended 
change in busineiB and who ever 
has or does state that such is the 
cagp has and will do an injustice to 
me and I think an injustice to them
selves and the cause they advocate.

J. C. lJllALY.

The news that Judge Thurman is to 
take an active part in tlie Ohio campaign 
lias imparted much confidence in the de
mocracy of that state. There is a thorough 
and energetic union am ing all elements 
of tho democratic party, an I Hon. Geo. 
S. Converse is to m ike a vigorous can
vass of several counties in which the in
fluence of his eloquence is very great.— 
.New York Star.

PARTY PROSPECTS.

W. W. NKLHON. COVNTY TBKAhl KKIt. 
Annual Heltlement with Yamhill 

County.

GENERAL Fl'NI» AtCOfNT.

July 8.1886. To Balance on hand
Jlily (I, 1887, To Tares received.. 
To Trial Fee . ..
To Cash wood sale...........................

Total........................................

Dr. 
$ 3515.88 
.53722.4» 

132.«) 
8.55

$57378.92
Cr.

Julv G. 1887. By Amount tram-
ferred toSi-hool FuikI ...$15543.14

By State Tax . 8279.32
Bv County Wurrunts returned to

Clerk 20200.4.“,
llalanee on bond to <lale >13*457.03

Total........................*....................$57378.92

excepting some 
Lafayette, or 

\Vo respect fully

BISHOP & KAY
>oa

Contagious Blood Poison.

bottle, cured nt. 
“coL DDHWKll«r. editor and pr..prtctor ot

EU7^.“'.^10,'d'wnh0sSna »> >;.<• 
maMo lt.limci.lt r r me io walk.

of I he Hd run lady.
«nod eff.-cu ( riiimt n-y \ * *,, •Sere* uW I *ixtv ■ P.Vt year-of age and 
1 ffJTnew Mkr v y ..mg ni: e
♦ h c sc v. h.’.ur u-'-stiiy n.-d b»*C up from bix ‘oTLh. th .uo.r i .no. Xvltlout any Imon- 
v’n.eocA I !«.od ;ruUil."l>aout wlk-I.S- 
**Mr. F. WorM.tll Kort’.. Avrnne. CTilrazN

limytluiy tothank jou fo. J.1 ‘ turo.* Oeivcd fr<:m \ ”'ir t xcull. nl mcdic.ne. I con
tract, da vetyaevero caw <-f voir
ing about two years at;«)- H< 
itit-dh'iut* I went to ftdma aiuic, tho pro- Jrietor b’f Which p^Kmded in« to J 
preparation of r ml
a sure cur«. I used »It bottle* • r Id* btuH 
Rnd giw'w worse all th© time. At hut 1 g’d 
disgusted mid tj'‘»paired of R cUrc’.. JJP, 
fr.rnd who told met ha* your medicineiLa t 
♦ured him. I went to tho •*“n*^fac‘rV/Wc‘2 
Main ahd demai.-h-d .»pur Zt
juctantly cold me twelve battles and I a-H 
now perfectly curuiL t 'vrite/h* 
benoitt of fiufferera, to prevent their b® 
deceived by false representutieiu«. I .aan|C 
you again LOT the buueiit derived fl*your 
medicine.” , , . , , . .

Dr. J. N. Chenev, a protnine’.t physlelnA, 
residing in Etlavilh*. Schley U'.unty, Georgia, 
in a letter recounting tnO Infallible success 
ho lias In mring contr^ious blood poison 
cases in his exten&r.u practice, writes: 
••Those vrnb know tho almost inevitable, 
permanently dangerous effects of mercury 
will welcome yr .r discovery of 8. 3. s- ns a 
b<x>n to htirtiar *y. Thomctiical proftssion, 
n.w.iys war* ot proprietary medieiiv
< <>mhig filo’-b’, and in uoin© coses secretly, 
to tho v . Of S. b. 3. in casea of blood dLs. 
Oid.r. course a inedtclno that cure* 
}.;)»• ..ling In Ila worst form must purify tan 
bl .od of every disorder.” ,, a

Treatise ua Blood ami Skin 1>t*.casesmailed 
free. TusbwtrTSrEcn ;.’« o„

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

The Best Qualities & Substantial Made.
Our new Fail and Winter stock of Clod 

ing is now on exhibition. |
Our Qualiti t?.-

Wc arc ntepared to offer tho Very highesr grades of texture to be J 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this point Wel 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of these goods. 1

Our Styles. ;
Thev «how for thcmselve that they are the latest and nobiest. ].;VJ 

body wants Fashionablo Clothing to keep abreast with the i,^;] 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices
Wc arc determined not to be undersold and we are eqnafy deternJ 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere us we <4 ■ r (h] 
□'.cans low prices to all who come.

Special attention is calk'd to our new line of Furnishing Goods, HaJ 
Cans, Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
DEFEJSTIi UP°NSOL;D A^

Entire satisfaction alwnva guaranteed. We are also agents for J 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILkH carrying a full line of tW 
Mens’ Youths’ and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, thesegtJ 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment is usel^ 
they simplv have no et|ual. Remember our motto, [I 111*. BEi;l 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

July O, 1887, To Balance on
hand ......... »13157-03

\V \V. Nelson
Certificate of Transcript.

State of Orkgon. I 5g 
County of Yiimhilt *

I, Geo W Briedwell, County Clerk and 
• lerk of the County Court of the County of 
Yumljill, and State of Oregon, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing copy of Account 
has been by me compared with the original 
and that it is a correct transeript therefrom 
anil of tlie whole of such original Account 
as the same appears bf tile at my office ami 
in my custody

In testimony whereof I havehere- 
/ unto set my hand ami affixed the 

seal • Seal of said Court, this 25th day 
I of October, V D 1SS7

—Oco. \V. Briedwell, Clerk
OKDEtt OF COUNTY COURT.

Appleton the publisher is at work on a 
book known as Appleton’s Cyclopatdia 
of American Biography. It is the only 
national standard. It contains over 25,- 
t>00 articles on prominent people. It is 
the best work ever presented to the 
American people. •*

This Stanaril work is the only National 
Cyclopaedia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthy to rank with the great na
tional woiks of its kind in the Old World, 
now beii g publDIted in England, 
many, and Belgium.

In the matter of the Report i
of > July 7, 1887

W .W Nelson Co , Trcas )
Now comes \V \V. Nelson and presents 

his annual report as County Treasurer of 
Yamhill County Oregon, for the year end
ing July 7, 1887, and moves the court to ap
prove the same, which is as follows towit: 
July 6, I88f>, To Balance on

hand (¡eneral Fund Account, 
July 6. Taxes received.
To Trial Fees .......
To Cash wood sale....................

Total

I

We as citizens of McMinnville invite 
vour uttMition to tlie following from the 
Lafayette Register, of October 14, 1887.

“Quite a number of jiersons who have 
loaned money in the county on mortga
ges, have already withdrawn it and 
csiu elled their mortgages for fear of a 
heavy t ix tor co'in’y seal purposes; 
ami it i< safe to ray that every ono who 
can, will take their money out of the 
t<>nn*y to avoid the uuneeessary tax, 
w <> r it la decided to < h inge the 

j '-—t. Al! of which will be a 
hard.! “ ‘ who are <-ou>pel!od to
burro <ve mortgages on
their ia-,11.

In reply to this, wo wish to Mate 
that we, will guarantee to procure new 
loans to any borrower, at any time wlmsw 
security is fairly good, and will further 
guarantee, I hut the rate of internal shall 
be ten per cent per annum or less, pay
able annually, free from any claim for 
taxes against tho borrower, and upon 
long or short time. The patties lend
ing the money, will pay their own taxes.

We have made particular inquiry ns 
to who are withdrawing their money, as 
alleged, and we cannot find, that an) 
person is doing so, or that any person 
is threatening to do so, 
ofottr lellow citizens at 
those interested there.
suggest, that any voter who owes mon
ey, ought to y^-it any man o|- communi
ty, with his condemnation, who threat
ens to coerce him by forcing his debt.

We further state, that all of tlie follow-i 
ing named persons or companies are 
seeking Yamhill county loans, believing 
this county to aflbrd the best security Io 
be the lowest taxed, and that it will con
tinue so to be (even if the county seat 
is removed to McMinnville,) oi any 
county in Oregon, towit: L. Loughary, 
agent Scliooi Fund, McMinnvilleJOregon, 
Tho Dundee Mortgage and Trust Invest
ment Co. Ld , F. W. Fenton Lafayette 
and W. I). Fenton McMinnville resident 
attoi neys amt sgonts, The Solicitors 
Company of riiiladclphia, J. Carroll 
M cCafirey tnanngsr, Portland Oregon, 
The Lombard Investment Co., of Kan
sas City Mo., S. :• King manager Port
land Or., The Columbia Fire and Marine 
Insuranno Co. Portland Oregon 1. F. 
Powers, Portland Oregon, Jacob Wort
man, McMinnville Oregon, T. J. Shad
dsn and Martha Shadden McMinnville 
Oregon, Sidney A. Burnett, McMinn
ville Or., J. W. Cowles, McMinnville Or. 
James McPliillips, McMinnville Oregon. 
Catherine Baker widow of J no. G. Baker 
McMinnville Oregon. J. E. Magers 
agent M-.tMiiinvilis Oregon, J. A. C. 
Freund agent McMinnville Oregon: In 
fact money upon real estate, was never 
known to bo more plentiful than at thia 
limo, and it is already generally under
stood, that if McMinnville wins the 
county seat, a great deal more money 
will kt once be invested here from 
abroad. Much is being invested now. 
Dated Nwembei 1. 1887.

J IM s McPiiii.lips, 
\\ m Galloway.
.1 . W. < OW LA, 
J Aeon Worn mis, 
Wm. M. ('. ClIKlsMAK, 
Wm. Cami’heli..

W4H 
Slid

WHEAT

Ger

thatAmong the journals ot the state 
htvetaken strong ground against the 
prohibition amendment are the Dem
ocrat, Baker City; tlie Grant County- 
News, Canyon City ; the Times Moun
taineer and Wtisco Sun, The Dalles ; the 
Astorian and the Pioneer, Astoria; the 
Statesman, Salem, and the Times, Jack
sonville. Many other journals have in
timated an opposition to it, and only two 
or three in the state apart front the de
nominational church papers liavo spoken 
out fur it.

I

are
Of

The Arlington Enterprise makes some 
sensible strictures upon that class of ver
min who smejl out the •personals1’ for 
such scandal-bags as tho Sunday Mer 
cury. Tho paper that exists by virtue of 
its moral stench is in a very degraded 
business; and the persons wlso delight 
chiefly in reading the potty slanders, 
scandal., ami base insinuations of these 
depraved publications are but little bet
ter. There is no excuse for taking a 
weekly snifl"of rot, simply because it is 
for sale cheap.

$ 3515.88
53722.49 

132.00
.......8,55
$57378.92

July 6,1887, By amount trans
ferred to school fund $15513.14

By State lax . ....................  8279.32
Bv County Warrants returned.

to Clerk..................................... 20299.43
By Balance on hand to date S13257.O3 

Total
July 6, 1386 To balance on hand 

at settlement School Fund Ac
count .........................................
July 6 1887, Amount received 

oil 4 mill tn v ............
July 6, 1887 Tn Amount received 

from State Vund....................
July 6. 1887, Amount received 

from Red'd let License........
July 6, 1887, Amount received 

from Fines..............................
Total.........................................

!

.$57378,92

$ -2966.85

...15513.11
2958.30

31.50
20.00

$21522.79

$ 15930,95
5585. M

... $21522.79

Tho House of Representatives stands 
politically as follows: Kitt democrats, 
151 republicans, 4 independents, 4 
Vacancies. Two of the vacancies 17th 
N. Y. and (Uh Louisina—will be filled 
with democrats. A third—the 25th N. 
Y. district—is republican by 500 major! 
ty, but the republicans h.ivo nominate! 
an old p.irtnur of Jiiko Sharp,. and a 
notorious corruptionist and lingster—J. 
J. Bidden,-—and there are hopes that he 
may he defeated. The fourth vacancy 
in in Rhode Island district, and a repub- 
cau will probably bo elected. Of the 
“independents,” Anderson of Sth Iowa 
was originally a republican but 
elected last time by democrats

' republican bolters. Smith of the 4th 
Wisconsin was elected by tlie labor Vote 
without direct affiliation with either 
party. Hiclrols of the 4th North Caroli
na was indorser! by the republicans 
Hopkins of the sixth Virginia was a 
labor candidate, indorsed by the repub
lican. Conceding two of the vacancies 
ami three of the “independents” to 
the republicans, the party vole would 
stand: 10!) democrats ami 15(1 republi
cans, a democratic majority of 13.

<>f the hold-over senators, 25 
democrats anti 25 are republicans,
those elected arid about to he sworn in 
12 are democrats and and 13 republicans 
not to classifying Riddleberger. If this 
disgrace should happen to act with the 
democrats, the senate would be a tie. 
In any case the majority of either patty 
in either house will be very small.

if the next presidential election should 
he thrown into the house a s is not im
probable, the result is still uncertain.

I In that case the president is elected by 
states There are 38 states, but in one 
of I hem—New Hampshire—the delega
tion is a tie. ()[ the other 37 stales tlie 
republicans have a majority delegation 
from 19 and the democrats from 18, con
ceding the election of a republican to fill 
the Rhode Island vacancy, 
tliut vacancy be filled by
the delegation from that stalo would 
also bo a tio, and the party delegations 
in the house would be a tie, and we 
might have to go without any now presi
dent.

It will bo aeon Hint several “ifs” 
in the way, but this outcome is bv 
means impossible.—East Oregonian.

But should 
a democrat,

The substauca and creed of tho New 
York anarchists is declared as follows: 
“We believe thia world should be with
outrulers or servants. All service is to 
be voluntary, ami all agreements and re
strictions are to bo voluntary. Wo will 
have no marrying. Men and women 
can live together and support each 
other ns long ns they like and no longer. 
We will have no master law but our own 
will and our own individual sense of 
right and wrong. Our only restraint 
shall bo our moral strength. No one 
Hhall become rich, for the excess of his 
productions over his needs shall go to 
the general fund and for the 
good.”—Madison Democrat.

July 6. 1887. By School Orders
returned to .Superintendent 

Ju y 6. 1887, By Balance on hand
to date. School Fund...............
Total
Ami it appearing to the Court that said 

report is in due form of law, ami true and 
correct, it is ordered that the same be and 
is hereby approved

I. Loi'iihary. County J migo 
J 8 Huma. Commissioner 
Geo. Doksky, Commissioner.

Tho Appetite
May l.e increased, tho Digestive organs 
strengthened, and the bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayei’s Pills. These Pills arc 
purely ve.gctL.blo in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any 
pth< r dangerous drug, and may bo taken 
with perfet t f jty by persons of ail ages.

I was a f-rei.t stiffer«r from Dyspepsia 
and Cuustipa'Jou. IJ»~d no appetite, 
and v. as ren:■ ly auli«,i t -l with Jlead- 
ache .»•'<! Ij: ■ da.-'.-'s. ( 1 ’¡».'’ilteil our
family t'.e- t.tr. w Lo pres’/rihi-.l for me, at 
v:u :- rs 1 r.a.. , without a.ii’oriling more 
than tempo:relief. I rimdl.y com- 
niencod rakin.j Ayer’s Pills. In a short 
time i:;y iJgeetion and aj>pctii3

I’¿PROVED
0 ye~rjBtcd, and, by 
wo h >xe i of these Pills
!had disap- 
.drur-g and well.— 
imii.gion, Del.

Family Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

— DEA I.EH IN —
All Fresh Goods, Groceries, Flour, Ba

con. Glassware and Crockery.
All goods delivered to purchaser in

AimlTIOVll, NEWS.

general

Certificate of Transcript
8tate or Oregon, I v
County of Yamhill.<

I, Geo W Briedwell, County Clerk and 
Clerk <e>f the County Court of the County of 
Yamhill, and State of Oregon, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing copy of Order of 
Court, has been by me compared with the 
original, ami that' it is a correct transcript 
therefrom and of the whole of such original 
Order of Court, as the same appears of re
cord at my office and in mv custody.

In testimony whereof I have set 
i I my ham] and affixed the Beal of 
- seal ¡- said Court, this 26th day of Oc- 
I ‘ tobcr, A. D 1887

Geo. W. Briedwell, Clerk.

my bewt . 4 w 
timo I f-nishe 
my t?r.d< ; 7 to k a- 
pea^d, and I boemne 
Daiitu K. Lu jan, Wij

I w m troubled, for o att a year,
Loss ci /appetite, ned Gener i} Debilit;»-. 
1 commi ni cd taking /».yer’s I'ill.% and, 
before HiJ.iLiug hào a u..z of ih.s mddi- 
,’ine, rny appetite and. sfrength were re
stored.—C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Fills a.o the best medicine 
mown to me for je^r.’.vting the bowels, 
j.ml !oS’.;U .ri» ”i • “S t-dii- d l»v a disordered 
S*\'i .• ••■ e:.-i 1.t r.’d for over 
thiee. ye}»-* w'i .i Ili ads, he, Indigestion, 
mdC tipr n. I had? 1 ppetitd,aud 
va -■ - .

Notice of Final-Settlement.

There will allways be
AT----

a fine line of

are
no

Swedish 
She had

peo- 
O A

I

figure* 
cost of

1’i n urito l wheat oop of tho United 
Stato* ami all ula ¡h oatimateil ut 480,- 
n0i>..aHl hnattola. Next comes France 
with 320,000.000, Ilion Rrlliah India with 
228,Of),0JO, RiimIh with 210,000,000 and 
Austria-Hungary with 108,000,000 busli- 
•1». The world'« production appuara to 
be about 04,000,(8)0 btialicla greater than 
last year and about 104,000,000 greator 
tliai 'u 1885. Tlie production of tlie 
Un1 • ' '■'> in estimated at
000 ,>■< wb' ia larger t
crop of 1880 k. I < nailer (ban 
1885.

Edward Atkinson show b.v 
that while from 1870 to 1873 the
American wheat in England was about 
50 shillings per quarter (eight hmdicls), 
tho cost, conveying wheat from Western 
states to our shipping ports lias been re
duced no less than 11 shillings per quar
ter by the extension of railways and 
the reduction of rstes. In tho same 
period tho freight by sea to England 
has been roduced twosliillinga a quarter, 
and tlie cost of growing wheat has been 
lessened by improved methods of agri
culture and a reduction in tho rato of 
interest on borrowed money. The re
sult of all these changes is Hint 34 shil
lings per quarter in England pays the 
American farmer ns «ell as 50 shillings 
psid him fourteen years ago.

The wheat grower in New York state 
is so crowded by the competition of the 
West that ho is forced to make up his 
loss bv cultivating small fruits and veg
etables and using his farm for shoe;, 
raising and dairy purpose». Despite 
tlie competition of India, our export of 
wheat and wheat flour increased last 
year nearly |54,000,000’ and the average 
export price of wheat was two rents a 
bushel higher last year thau tbo 
before, while the average price of 
was nearly two .-ents lower. The 
dovoted tn wheat in India last year 
•bout 27,501,0)J acre., ail 
yield 2M.OOO.OOO busliel«. 
with tlie wheat of the l’acitie coast the 
India wheat is inferior, but when is ex
ported to Europe it is mixed with wheal 
ot a superior quality, n Inch process a 
fair marketable grade flour is obtained. 
The method otcultivating the anil is in 
the main the same as it was centnries 
ago, and yet In lian farmers can success 
fully compete with those of the United 
States in the prodm t'ou of wheel The 
Indian farmer’s outfit represents a cap
ital o< not more than (40 or and. his 
hire.) help workso-i about (2.50• month, i 
•—Vreg.ru i an.

Look nt section II of tho onabling 
found at page 150 of tl.-o sesaion law« 
of I Irvgon for 1887: “Sec G Should the 
legal voter» of »aid county decide to 
clningo the location of said county seat, 
and »hould tlm »amo be relocated at 
»oom other point than where tho same 
now is, T1IK COl'JtTY OOl'RT OF »Alt» 
COUNTY SUAI.L NOT 1IAVB TltK l'OWKK 
oh authority to contract for or con
struct public buildings to K.XCKKP the 
cost of $45,000, and shall Nor have 
power or authority to levy any tax upon 
tho property of said county,in excess of 
TWOMiiLson tho dollar of the taxable 
property of said county, annually, for 
said purpose.’’ Ask Senator Watt and 
Bird of Lafayette, Repreaenative I>a- 
follott, of SheridaH, and Represenative 
Little, of Carlton, and llepreseuative 
Laughlin, if this is not the law.

act

('ongreaatnan \V. \V. .Morrow to-day 
! addresses a letter to the aeeretaoy of the 
navy asking him if he would not care- 

' tally consider the section of the revised 
Maintes of the United States relating to 
the apprentice Itaining system for naval 
seamen, and see if lie (tho secretary) 
would not tlien deem it advisable
make provision for a training school on 
this coast and a training station 
Mare Island. Tlie section of tlie rev

year 
cotn
area
was

th» total 
As com|ured

*

A. DIELSCHNEIDEI

This Earth Is Round
—That was a—

FTiuiiy Idea
In thedfiysof Columbu?, but nevertheless 

it whs true Selling goods so nearly cost is 
another

FTimiy Idea
Carrying the best stock uf goods in this 

vicinity
JL STITZL MORE

r x/ I « r » | s ,-y a kJ ..t
:.hTf o l»n <'•>’ oi A’ T'.'> and at tho
sam-? th ia 4 1. ■ . f, 1 v. is com
pletely cured. luy d:.e'i>:ire orpins are 
now in g-.“>d order, ar.-.I I ;.n i_i perfect 
health. — P. Lock wood, Tepuka, Kans.

A \ ci FIR a have her.; f. ted me wonder
fid!;.-. For months Isu fered from Indi- 

“¡'d Headache, wa-4 restless at 
night, an i l:.vl a •> 4 t n • in my mouth 
•very morning. Ara* taking one box 
of Ayer’s Tills, all these troubles dis- 
jppeai •;•, my food ui ited well, and 
my sn • p v.as n ?.< .11 j. — I?my C.
Kemtneaway, Ilo< Aporz, Mats.

I woe < c.f • he Vil , by tho use of 
Ayer’s Pi:’.-. '1 ”. y not < ■ ly relievednto 

ami <d.order, but give lr.e in- 
l restored my health.— 

‘ ft

Pills,

STOLL

One Price

Having a. reputable (¡rm guarantee the 
same to be the Lest grades manufactured.

------- IS THE-------

Correct Idea
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT TRUE.

Prove it by purchasing your Drugs, Med- , 
icines. School Books, Stationery, Notions, ‘ 
etc, at bottom prices of

GEO W BURT. 
Prescription Druggist

'kQ-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-Lx the undersigned has filed in the conn- 
ty court of Yamhill county, Oregon, his fi
nal account as administrator of the estate 
of Almira P Goucher deceased, and said 
court has fixed upon Wednesday. Novem
ber 9th 1887, at 9 o’clock a m of said dav 
at the court house at Lafayette in salt 
county, as the time and place for hearing 
tne same Therefore ail persons interested, 
are hereby notetied to appear at said time 
and place, and show cause, if any there be, 
why said estate be not finally settled

Dated September IGth 1887
Fenton A Fenton, G W Goucher.

Atty’s for estate. Admin foresaid 
oct21

of that paii 
creased vigor, 
John Jjizarus, John,

er’s
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,LoweD, Maes. 
Sold by cil Drv.ggiaiB nud Dcaleia la Medicine.

Jenny Lind the celebrated 
singer, is dead. Aged 66 years, 
been seriously ill for some weeks.

The opinion of the Southern Oregon 
pie on the way trade will go, when the
Cis opened, is, that Ban Francisco will get 
it

Three of the Chicago Anarchists have 
written letters demanding liberty or death. ; 
Their letters are very long and consist 
mainly of an exposition of their ideas re
garding social conditions existing and the 
nccssitics of remedies

Berlin dispatches received in New York 
state that the subscription to the $2,500,000 
of Oregon Railway A Navigation 5 per cent 
bonds was a complete success The entire 
amount offered by the Deutsche bank of Ber
lin was taken ut 98,Lj and accrued interest.

The gigantic shut down in oil production 
went into cflect Nov. 1 For a year hence 
there will bp a complete stopago of onehalf 
the total petroleum productiou, pasedon the 
guages of wells during July and August 
No nitro glycerine is to be used in the same 
time, and no wells are to be cleaned out

During the present year to date 331.685 
immigrants have come into the country 
through Castle Garden, which is 72,073 
ahead of the number during the correspon
ding period last year Last month over 
3000 arrived, exclusive of about 1000 im 
migrants who came on the cholera ship who 
are in quarantine

Russsian advices to the Frankforter Zeit- 
ung report the expulsion from Russia of 
Van Ripper, formerly American consul at 
Moscow, who at the request of the Russian 
government, was dismissed for selling 
medals to Russia exhibitors at New Or 
leans. The government, before sending I 
Van Ripper to th< frontier, informed the i 
American government of its intention

A disastrous explosion occurcil at 10 1 
o'clock Monday at one of the packing • 
house of the Atlantic dynanmite works, ; 
near MeCainsville N J Four men were I 
kl!!-d ami three are missing. The names I 
of the dead men are John Franchcr, H 
Todd. Fred Me Deed and his brother Phillip. 
The missing men are believed to have been 

' in the vicinity of the mill nt the time of the I 
: explosion, and they cannot now be found 1

Mail advices from the Hawaiian Island I 
are to the effect that the Hawaiian govern- 1 
ment has decided to cede Petri River bar 
bor to the United States as a coaling sta- i 
tion, but provision is made that in case the 
present ns-iproci»y treaty is abrogated the 
American government shall relinquish the | 
harbor. The harltor in question is near !

!

Io

on 
lead 

' statute referred to, allows 7500 boys in 
the navy under instructions at any time, 
in addition to 7500 men enlisted for the 
general service. For the year ending 
lune 30, 1886, 111)5 boys wore under 
instruction on the training ships or 
doing duty on board cruising veaaels of 
the navy, where they are a valuable 
element in the crews. The number of 
boys te. eived into tlie'service during tlie 
vear was 549, being 201 less than the 
number authorized for enlistment.
Morrow save: 
of tliis deficiency could have boon 
plied from this . oast and in doing so «« 
would have shared in the benefits con 
lerre.l on lhe public by the system that 
was established by congress to apply to I 
I he whole country.

Mr.
“I am sure a largo part

•up-

Voter» of YambiH if you want to see 
the county develop? and allow progress 
you roast vote for the progressiv» town 
in i he county for the county »eat.

The supreme court of tlie United 
States refuses to issue a writ of error 
and tire Chicago anarchists must hang 
on November 11.

, Honolulu, and is regarded as the finest in 
the Hawaiian group. AVhetherthe harlsrr 

! will be accepted with the eondtions attacli- 
■ ci I is not knownr.

Gcontc King, who resides in Franklin 
I parish La., gave a dance and supper at his 
residence After supper was nearly over 
all the guests were taken violently ill A 
doctor was sent for and said they were 
poisor.cil. but did all he could for them. 
Since then six whites and one colored per
son have died, and all the others are scri- 

. onsly ill No motive can tie assignesl for * 
' the dastanlly deed The cook is not sup- [ 

1*8 •••■. »» »he is ilangerouly riek. atrd her 
husband and child are dead.

n. GAUNT.

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS'.

A Sound Legal Opinion
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq, County Atty. 

Clay Co., Tex. says: “Have used Electric 
Bitters with most happy results My 
brother also was very low with Malaria 
fever anti Jaundice, but was cured by time- 
iv use of this medicine Am satisfied that 
Electric Bitters saved his life ”

Mr D I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave Ky., 
adds a like testimony, saying: He positive
ly believes he would have died, had it not 
been for Electric Bitters

This great remedy will ward oflT, as well 
as cure all Malaria diseases and for all 
kidney, liver andstomachedisorders stands 
unequalcd. Price 50c. and $1 at Rogers A 
Todd’s ¡6]

W. J. GARRISON, A
Eurisko Market,

W. J. Garrison & co. Prop’s.
-----(o)----

The only first class market in the city
Constantly on hand all kind of frosh 

meats. Highest price paid in' ash for fat 
sft/ck, hides and pelts.

I)r. J. IL NELSON, Dentist
Rooms over First National Bank, in Mc

Minnville, Oregon.
Charges Moderate and Consistent
Has the latest Discovery for the Painless 

extraction of Teeth.

A Woman's Discovery.
G. E. DETMERING.

II. II. Welch having moved into 
Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed theirFINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh | 
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR-.

ETTES AND TOBACCO.
respectfully solicit a share of the < 
patronage of the people of McMinn-1 
ville and vaeinity not forgetting to ! 
kindly thank them for past favors.'

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH DEE

—But Drop Into—C. GRISSEBi
Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN

‘ Another wonderful discovery has been 
made and that too by a lady in this county. 
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and 
for seven years she withstood its severest 
tests, but her vital organs were undermin
ed and death seemed imminent. For three 
months she coughed incessantly ami could 
not sleep. She bought of us a kittle of Dr. 
King s New Discovery for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking the 
first dose that she slept all night and with 
one bottle has k'e miracuh>us’v cured. Her 
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus writes 
W U Hamrick A Co.,A>f Shelby. N (’.— 
Get a free bottle at Rogers A Todd’s. (2)

The Verdiet Iiianinions.
W. D. Sult, Druggist, Bippus. Ind., tes

tifies : **! can recommend Electric Bitters 
as the very best remedy. Every bottle sold 
has given relief in eve.-y case. One man 
took six bottler and was cured of Rheuma
tism of 10years stamling.’’ Abrahim Hare 
druggist. Bellville Ohio, affirms: ‘’The 
beat selling medicine I have ever handled 
m my ¡»years’experience, is Electric Bit
ters. Ihousamls of others have added 
their testimony, so that the verdict is unan 
imous that Electric Bitters do cure all 
diseases of the laver. Kidnevs or Bloo<l 
Only a half dollar a kittle at Rogers A 
Todd s. ¡21

TON BY O. GANT.
City Market.

Toney & Gant. Prop s.
The best market in the city
A line line of Hirsts, including Lard ya|. 

low Mnio-iucat. Itacon. Bolognas. Sausage 
and kish in season Old Bangasser builll-

, >ng.

C\\ A ,n<1 reliable Medicinen are the best 
7 to depend upon. Acker’s Blood EL 
iJlr has been rrewcribed for yearn for all im- 
purities of the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it ia 
InvaluaLlo. ForRheumatiam.hasnoequaL 
Geo. AV Burt, druggist,

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

Hungry and Thirsty. Crock« 
and Glassware included

Wlio Lies ! I Doni
Dry Goods Douse Close connections made at Ashland with 

stages of the California, Oregon and 
Stage Company Idillio

■When I say that----

In the City.

W T BAXTER

ltf

J O ROGERS

b Fira, b tos, b Mcg
—At the new store of -

(Successors to Baxter A Martin)

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
Time between

Portland and San Francisco.
39 Hours.

Oains run .lailv 
HET AA I. EM I Oil r LAND nn.l A8HLAND.

LXAYK. z|
Portland 4:>O P M l Ashland 
Ashland ?. ,;nilu w
Local Pawcngcr . Exi cpt Nunda',-,

Portland 
Eugene

I ullmon Buffet Sleepers, 
haiiy iH-tween Portland and Ashland 

ciskiyous and San Francisco. 

Emigrant Sleeping Car,. Between 
Portland and Ashland, Siskiyou’s 
and San Francisco, Free of Charge.

ARRIVE.
-------- J 8:31» A. M 

o:40 P. M.(Portland 10.40A. M

Williams & Hibbs,
Have the most complete tailor sliopo®1

"West Side.
Fine Suits a Specialty

THIRD ST. McMINXVILLE. OR.

Fresh Family Groceries.

A new. neat and dean stock Fvcrv

Fr-sh Fruit and Vegetables wa.„n 
'Ví o’,r rri"’ I«’ Give ns 
a call.msKvtour.tor k and wc will guar- 
«Ulte l»rirt< to MBt Tou

I.KAVE. f-
8 110 A. M. Eugene"'

ARRIVE.
_______ 2 40 P M

!»:«) A. M.lporltami 3:4.5 p M

Buffet Sleepers.

Division irom foot of F Street 8"'*

BKTWKEN I OKTT.AM»* K.KVALI.I« 
Mall Train.

DAILY EXCEIT 8VNDAY8) 
IF A

3¡> A A! xr

connect with

leave.
Portland 7-“"
Corvalli. 1:3)I> ;

At Albany anj l..rvallis c
tram. ,,f the Oregon Pacitiv R r"

D,"y «»nd.,.

K •■--Mnik'-' ‘T'rtóuM
F.A p... Ac,

I

I

-----NONE BUT-----

Hrxt-Class Workmen Employ

I

A
i

New
------ IN THE-

LATEST STILES
<heaper Than the (heaped!

WILLIAMS & HIBBS.
Mcrchan Talk’*

“YZA'i 

»«other at Lvd. It is the only * 
medicine yet made that will rem««' 
infantile disorders. It contains a* 
»r Mn-rphinf, but gives the child •*! 
tat« f,am pain. Price 25 cents. So»I

lt.limci.lt
%25e2%2580%25a2%25e2%2580%2594Vreg.ru

